
To Dale Danner 
Front Scott Franz 

RE: Monthlv Status Report 

• CAD Activities 
SolidWorks/SmarTeam: j {. 
L See Harold Davidson's status report Ji@apij\1\i'tll~Linforntation on SmarTeam 

integration and conversion or projecllii\ver fo s$@~w~fl"· 
2. Still need to investigate Lite Cycle Pfocedures in S'ffirtl;"team since the M/710 

transmittal will take place shortly/)11!:\i~ ivill be the first model transmitted 
using the SmarTeam PDM software::µ@~m•:••·•···· 

3. Ilion still is not running SmarTeam. Inl~BH~¥k!\~ve a demo scheduled for 
Aut,'llst 31" on a new PDM P¥i~~g1'.M#i@$jili@pjfu that integrates SAP and 
SolidWorks. I've let Ilion l,tl\i\¥\ij~{pfoarTeam Version 4 also communicates 
with SAP. I'm concerned thafthe'i@i'tliit~~? we've made to converge all sites 
to a common CAD and PQM• platfo1'iii'1W@i\1::1>ossibly going in the opposite 
direction. , .t. , , . · .. ,.,,.,,. 

4. The ADMfS and AN~flt$progjl~jhs are !&!UPletely converted to the NT 
platforn1. Users are p!i@i•4 w!!fo!he p~if~rmance and convenience of having 
all applications runniii!l;~~ ~)l~#fskto1# (the Connection for CADDS 
translator for AN SYS hasMe##tj~)!~#¢d lo parasol id as well. 

• Test Lab Activities 
1. Additional T es(Qib activitiii~:@j)J be included in Phillips status report. 
2. Delivery for t~~~~w bullet tra~foexpected within the next few weeks. 
3. The !vI/?oo EVJt$~!~§(for Ji\\i~onkainen continues. The number of load 

iterations to.test 110:!1\~~i:i:Ud&b~i:I This will cut down the time needed to 
complete 1m!~1~™!\hy t~~\. «(tjik continues on this as priorities allow. 

4. Model 71 oth\(t(f!l\~s~;2) will start the 2nd week of August. A plan is in 
place amfWschedu!e:l~,!:@:ij~n communicated which puts completion at 1s 
days at\¥ftest $1!\fl ········ 

5. The &#~ij:::Cleaµ:iij1farea just outside the F & C ranges has been re-organized, 
Sat~l~~iKlee~.\\~s been contracted and has already installed a cleaning solvent 
in 6Sf¢*!i!j~~p~[ls washer. It is a petroleum based solvent called Premium 
Q~\tj{prodli(\t:@fo!*~i 6638). We'll get a history on this from a cleaning 
i>it,$1\yi;'.~eis and 6dSr standpoint. Brnce Firman has plans to visit E-town 
soorr1if8~li!ii):!l'.lln\ral environmental compliance issues. While he's here we'll 

... \!.i.s.~llsM.;~d!li\M~j!ions on ventilation. He is currently investigating KY 
f;i,li1ii~ifoi\iif18t\\lil this issue. A gun cleaning system has been proposed for 

•••::::t::iM::~l!PJ.non-capital budget. Acquisition of this system would complete the 
pla\\ilii~#Plli:~de to this area. 

< iii Mf~·r9-V\iff!ilning was held on July 26"' for all Test Lab technicians. 
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::::::~:::~:::~:::~:::n::::::::::::::::::::~:::~:::~:::~::::::::::::::::::r·· 

Miscellaneous Activities ··:::::::::::::::::m::!t:u.::!::!·::!iii? 

I. Provided technical guidance on the Alumiq~V~t.$hotgun .. k~~~ri:y:~r project. 
This included coordinating Brian Rage's eff.dW:fm•-.iit gelle@ing receiver 
designs to reduce stress levels to accepta~~~Jef~f~:::~6~~::~t*bp.slt1ne thne n1eet 
reasonable aesthetic requirements. /}ff .... :.:::::::tt:f:\:> 

2. Provided technical t,'l1idance on NAS aj;,\11\W.~.s aimed at in;proving the recoil 
jack. This activity is still on going j!tjjri~cy!J-\9µ~js to lower recoil forces 
transmitted to gun components(prin:JlU\i!y th~ ~til%kl'#MJo get better 
agreement in functional performance'iletween theJa6li$nd the shoulder. 
Currently reviewing force data fr§iii'\'~l\ghtened version of the NAS jack 
proposed by Brian Rages. '\.\./,~.}>;;;,;,,., .... 

3. Assisting Ilion (Jim Hennings) in devel0Hhilig\~jjjj¢¢ures to implement a recoil 
jack maintenance program. Ji1ri!m~IM!®i#~!lfaifa to visit E-town the end of 
Au&,'l.rst. < ·.· ·.· ·.· · · · · 

4. Coordinated activities of Test Ltib'@i:l'CAo/ Analysis group in support of 
2001 Budget activities. .@ \ 

5. Attended a meeting on J~(if31" wW1 Findfay; OH Target Plant personnel to 
discuss a program aim~* impf~~!ng R~il:\ington' s clay target 

/:::!:ii!:ii!ii:::>:>:: -:i!iii!:ii!:r· :::::i!:ii!:::r 
................... . .... 

Dil'ect Convel'sion Steel Shot p;lJ!Wt ) 
..:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::... ··::.:.::::::::\:.: ti 

I. Representatives llii'i!WWh~~!i\~t11tor visited E-town on July 26 '. Serge Parent. 
Sales & Mark<i\#Ji Managef&f@~nadian Operations and Philippe Artru, 
Corporate Te¢hnkal Director t\'iim France were here along with Maurie 
McCally, oud~;i#j$~J~~ repre;!i~#\ative. They brought sa~1ples with them that 
looked enc9µraginiffi@~'~'!#~pe standpoint. Jim Urbon mounted some of the 
samples atjq\~~interiors sii(i\\(ed considerably less voids than the Metaltec 
samples Wh*l~l#~l\:lrnow seems very interested in developing this product 
They wil!).:iow corice'i\#fill(§m the hardness requirement. We expect samples 
by micl.~%t "'S\J¥varioll~'lieat treat processes. This meeting was the most 
enco.iJffl~lng ¢i~~h! to date since investigating this technology. 

2. Rem~~ii~:~{l .. ~@¢.al experiinents on Metaltec shot have been received ti·on1 AP 
So~ihil~g~~~~Mreaters Jim Urbon has these samples and has the first set 
t\l!l~w.!ed ai\ff%&~l!i\l!;·micro-hardness measurements. 

3. W~(!i~ !Qrfrofui'iiilillples from Lonoke to nm choke strain measurements. 
4. Learn~&tMfa~ty\pindustries had recently acquired Crosmans shot making 

.. vqui!lID~!\t;;]fuiywill relocate this equipment to their production facility in 

.•.•••••••••••••w~~rniiii&1t··M'!·.········· 
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